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t8oîil is so great, that the value of the corn reaped
1kom, their is oflen not sufficient, to pay the fariner
for hie trouble.

How could these heavy dlay lands be rendcred
ligliter and more checap to wvork ?.-By draining,
subsoil-ploughing, and by tlie Addition of lime or
mari wvhen it je requit cd.

Would the land aftcr this treatinent also gi'ýe
greatcr crops of corn ?-Ycs. Not only would it
bc more checaply worked, but it %would yield a
grcater numnber of bushcls of wlmcat per acre than
before, and would grow green crops in addition.

Would tlîis imcrease be sufficient; to pay the
coet of drainimg?-Yee. The coet of draining
dlay lande le generally paid back in thrc, or, ut
the utrnost, in five years, and the crope etili con-
tinue greater than before.-Joùzston's Catcchism
qf Cterndstry and Geology.

EFFECT 0F CROPPING IJPO1 TRE SOIL.

May a soil which le naturally fertile bo rcndered
barren b 'y continued cropping ?-Yes. If the
.tame )dnd of cropping be carried on for a long
time, the land -will gradually become lese and les
productive.

Give me au example?-.-If the saine field be
cropped year afier year with wheat or oate, it vil1
at laet becorne unable to grow cither of these
crope.

Why je thie ?-3ecause these crope draw cer-
tain substaneces from the soil in great abundance,
-and after a number of yeare the soit cannotfur-
iiish these substances in sufficient; quantity.

Wh at substancces doce grain especially draw
from the soil ?-The grain of our corti crops espe-
cially exliausts the soul of phosphoric acid and of

flow would you remedy euch special exhaus-
tion ?-By returîîing to the soil the particular
substances my crope had taken out.

flow would you return the phosphorie acid for
instance ?-I would apply bone-dust or guano or
some othcr manure la which phosphoric acid
abounds.

*But with any kind of cropping, may flot a fer-
tile soil bc at length miade an un-productive ?-
Ycs. If the crope arc carricd off' the land, and
'what thcy draw froni the soil je flot again restored
to, it.

How le thie explaincd ?-Eî'ery crop takes
awvay froin the soil a certain quantity of thoee sub-
stances whichi ail plants require. If' you are
always taking out of a purse it will at lastbecome
cmpty.

Then you liken exhaused land. to, an cmpty
purse ?-Ycs. TJhe Fariner takes hie money ont
of the land ia the form o? crops, and if he je
always taking out and putting notbing in, it muet
at laet becomne empty or exhausttd.

But if hoe pute somnething into the soul now and

then, lie mnay continue to Crop without exhauet-
ing it ?-Yes. If lie put in tte proper su/tstance.i,
in thte proper quantities, and at t/he proper time, [le
rnay.. keep up thc fertility of hie land-perhaps
ror ever.

IIowv much of every thing must flhe fariner put
into hie land to keup it in ite present condition ?
-le muet put iu at leaet as inuchi as lic takes
out.

To, nake hie land botter, how much miuet hie
put in ?-IIc muet put inii ore than hie takes out.

B3ut if lic le to put into the land as mucli or
more than lic takes ont, where le hie profit to
corne froin ?-lis profit consiste in this, that hie
takes off the land wvhat hie can soul for inucli mno-
ney, and hie pute in what hie can buy for compa-
ratively little Inoney.

IIow do you mean ?-I mucan that if I sel mny
oats, hay, or turr-ipe, I get a mnuch higher prico
for thena than I afterwards give when I buy themn
back again in the forma of horse or cow-dung.

Then the fhrmer can really afford to put as
miuch upon hie land as lie takes ofi- and yct have
a profit ?-IHe can. le puts in. what is chcap,
and takes off' what ie dear.

What do you cali the substances which the
skilful fariner thue pute into hie land ?-They are
called tnanures-and1 when putting them in, the
fariner is said to manure bis soil.-flUd.

In a recent communication Mr. J. l3eadcl, a
very esperionced fariner and a land agent of
Withani, in Eses, (who has used a fork o? au
improved construction to a considerable extent),
observes, wvhen comparing the use o? the fork with
that of the spade:-

let. A mnan can dig a greater quantity of land
lu a given turne with the fork, than hie can with
a spade, my experience proves one-sixth, and it
strikes me, it muet be so, because the chisel-
pointed ende of a three pronged fork, eau be more
easily pushed into a liard subsoil, than the con-
tinuions end of a spade.

2nd. Tt doe not bring up so much of the sub-
soil as the spade, but mixes the earth more, a
great portion slipping through between the proug,,.

3rd. The bottoin le left more uneven and
broken by the fork than by the spade, 'which 1
consider an advantage. Onie great objection to
the plough le, I think, thic smooth glazcd surface
wliceh it leaves below, and which ln many cases I
fancy, presente too great a reistance to the deli-
cate fibres of the plant. This le heterodox, but
if truc the plougli %vill, bo altered one day. And
if Mr. John Morton bc correct, that in raost in-
stances the present surface soil le nothing more
than a portion o? tho subeoil irnprovcd by culti-
vation, it muet be iht to inerease the quantum

ocr-goigerth by eubjecting more subsoil
to the saine operation. In digging, I sonetimes
use the fork in the furrow, and then ploughi on to
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